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U. S. Denazification 
Policy Under Fire 

Washington — ( N O — Hope I 
that the controversy aroused by I 
the reduction of the sentence c i 
Use Koch, mistress ol Buchen-
wald concenrrattoo camp, m a y 
lead to positive measures ti dis
pel the "poisonous atmosphere" 
created in Germany by "the ut
ter failure of the American de- , 
nazification policy," was ex
pressed here by a German Cath- , 
olic editor who himself has spent , 
s i x years a t Buchemvald. 

DB. EUCiKNE KOGON, editor ! 
of the monthly. Frankfurter , 
HeXte, and author of the German 
bestseller ""The SS State" (wbucb. 
will appear in an English edition 
early next yeari. is personally 
convinced of Ilse Koch's guilt, 
although he leaves the question 
open whether her life "sentence 
can be upheld under American 
legal requirements. 

He testified in the war crimes 
trial of Ilse Koch as a witness 
(or the prosecution and was also 
heard by Senator Ferguson's Sen
ate sub-committee which is in
vestigating the whole case 

"Yet, whatever may be the 
merit of the criticism of the 
commutation ot her sentence by 
(leneral Lucius D. Clay," Dr. 
Kogon said. "It would be dis
astrous It this single case were 
exploited to prevent the review 
o( scores of other so-called war 
crimes cases where reduction or 
revocation of sentences Is wholly 
Justified. 

"IT HOLLI) be most unfor
tunate. " he added, "it the Koch 
case uere l<3 s m f as a pretext 
to block the path louard clar
ifying the unole problem o( 
American Justice in Germany 
and bringing ahout the punish
ment of thiiM' «hu are reall) 
guilty and the rehabilitation of 
those who. though the> may 
have been nominal nazis, were 
punished unjusll) ' 

Reminding repeatedly that the 
Koch case i s only one of many 
involving the punishment of real 
or alleged nazl criminals. DT. 
Kogon added "It is hard for 
Americans to realize the extent 
to which German public opinion 
has become embittered through 
l' S . denazification policy, which 

Pope Gives 
Medals To 
Lay Heads 

The papal med»l "Benemerentl" Is conferred Upon Emmet A. 
Blaes, President of the N»tlon»l Council of Othollr Men, and 
Miss Agnes J. Doherty. by the Most Rev. Jl»rk K. Carroll, 
Bishop of Wichita. The presentation ceremonies took place in 
the Blessed Sacrament Church, Wichita, Kins. (N( Photos.) 

Philosopher Maritain Says 
Atheist Is 'Abortive Saint1 

N e w York — (NC) — Speaking on "the m e a n i n g of con
temporary atheism,' ' J a c q u e s Maritain, Professor of Philoso
phy a t Pr inceton I 'nivers i ty and former French Ambassador 
to the Vatican, declared here — — - - -
that "perhaps we must conclude 1 , s e H a religious phenomenon. 
that the genuine, absolute atheist land the inconsistency coming chfoi'to AL^MU^'rt'NiKW. 
Is but an abortive saint and. at from the fact that this rejection -j (,«,„ t o o (T e r you and your 
the same time, a mistaken revo- of God. of the true, transcendent honorable 
lutlonlst " God of nature, is In actual ex 

Professor Maritain spoke to'lstence. an adoration of the false 
Immanent god of history." 

A-sklng "which of these two. 
the atheist or the saint" repre- Provinces and Berar Public Safe-

Anti-Convert 

Law Repealed 

In India Areas 
Najpiir, India - INC) — A 

law placing restrictions on con
versions was unexpectedly de
leted from the Public Safety Act 
of Berar and the Central Prov
inces after it had been in effect 
for one year and seemed certain 
to be passed again by the pro
vincial legislature here. 

The law, which made It a 
criminal offense for any conver
sion to take place except before 
a public magistrate and only 
after he had been convinced that 
the conversion was entirely vol
untary, had been severely crit
icized by both Protestants and 
Catholics throughout India. 

THEY STATED that the law 
was an infringement on freedom 
of religion because it rendered it 
difficult l o r prospective Chris-' 
tians in outlying villages to be
come converts and placed too 
much arbitrary power in the 
hands of a magistrate. 

Thb law was steam • rollered 
through the legislature here last 
year despite the protests of 
Christians. This year when the 
Public Safety Act expired and 
was up for renewal by the leg
islature, it appeared certain that 
the clause against so called 
•forced conversions' would again 
be Included. 

IN FACT, a vote overwhelm
ingly In favor of the Act had 
already been taken, when Pandit 
l> P Mlsra. a high government 
official, unexpectedly Introduced 
a motion that the entire clause 
be stricken from the Public Safe
ty Act. His motion was carried. 

A message of thanks was im
mediately sent to Pandit Ravi 
Shankar Shukla, Premier of the 
Provinces, by the president of the 

beg to 
colleague. Pandit D. 

P. Misra," the message said, "our 
heartfelt gratitude for your mag
nanimous gesture in withdraw
ing Section 16 of the Central 

only too.ojten allowed the real | 300 educators and clergymen of 
nazl criminals to go unpunished the Catholic. Jewish and Protes-
whtle 'small fry1 and persons and tarrt faiths at the opening session _ 
groups fundamentally antlnazi of the tenth annual meeting of sen ted the "more uncompromts- ty Act of 1918. That gesture 
suffered severly. The fact that the Institute for Religious and | n g and revolutionary rupture recognizes that while Christians 
the Germans at the same thru?, Social Studies held at the Jewish with the Injustice and trickery as a body have been making 
are fundamentally convinced of , Theological Seminary of Amert-j0f the world'" he continued: every constitutional offort for the 
America's good Intentions, makes i ca here. ["Perhaps we shall have to con- repeal of a clause which en-
the whole matter all the more Remarking that contemporary elude that the atheist I mean • croached on fundamental rights, 
tragic. atheism Involved a "double incon the genuine, ahsolutr atheist with i they have by their public conduct 

Dr. Kogon said that among 115 ' slsteney." Professor Maritain iall his sincerity and devotion. Is never erred in their duly to up-
cases of sentenced "war crlro- ^Id "I mean the Inconsistency but an abortive saint and at the' hold the prestige of the Gov-

corning up for review in coming from the fact that this same time, a mistaken revolu- i,emmont In its efforts to main-
casting aside of all religion Is In'tiorilst " i tain Law and order.™ 

Pontiff Greets 
Students From 
Rome College 

Vatkah City — ([NO *~ For 
the first time in eight years, Hit 
Holiness Pope Pius X U has re

ceived in audi> 
ence the facul
ty m e m b e r * 
and the stu
dent body ot 
the N a r t f t 
American Col
lege in Rome 
and imparted 
to them and 
their families 
the apostolic 

Msjr- Buf-ns blessing. The 
audience took plage on tne Feast 
of S t . Raphael at the Papal sum
mer residence, Castelgandolfo. 

FIFTY STUDENTS from 38 
United States dioceses are enroll
ed at the college, and withjhe ex
ception of three whose "arrival Hi 
Rome has been delayed, all were 
present at the audience and in
dividually greeted by the Holy 
Father. 

Members of (he /acuity pres
ent were Bishop Martin 3. 
O'Connor, rector o f the Col
lege; MSKT. Charles E. Fits-
gcrmld. New Rochello, £ . Y., 
spiritual director; Migr. Rich
ard K. Burns, Rochester, N. Y„ 
vice-rector; and the Bev. Joe-
cph B. Lacy frora Hartford, 
Conn., econome. 
Prior to the Papal audience, 

the American priests were re
ceived by His Eminence Giuseppe 
Cardinal Plzzardo, who was re-
cenly appointed Protector of the 
North American College. 

ACCOMPANIED BY Bishop 
O'Connor and Msgr. Olego Ven-
Inl, the Pontiff circled the audi
ence hall In the second floor of 
the Papal summer residence and 
spoke with each student. Me 
asked them about their home dio
ceses and their Bishops, inquired 
about the number of years they 
Intend to stay in Homo and their 
scholastlc plans, and distributed 
medals. 

The Pope was particularly in
terested In speaking to priest-
student who ftad seen military 
service. Some of them had been 
received by the Pope in 1S44, 
when still in uniform. 

They Seek 
Future In 

f America 

Scholars Organize 
XntMs Of Peace 

I 
I: 

D e Valera In Britain 
London — ( N O — Eamon de 

Valera, former Prime Minister of 
Ireland, has launched In Liver
pool a n *,antl-partltion'* campaign 
In Britain, claiming the restora
tion o f Northern Ireland to Eire. 

*roap, 
about fo emharlf for the United StatM w i i a a i l D t a p U e e 4 ret
urns, the first consignment under the M W admittance program. 
Among theso are 491 Catholics sponsored by W a r Relief Serv> 
Ices-National Cathollo Welfare Conference. The family will 
be received by Rev. Veton Bauman o f S t Michael's pariah, 

West Memphis, Ark. A P Photo- . (NO Pnotoa,) 

Relics of John Duns Scotus 
Found in Bombed Church 

OWenburg, Ind. — <NO— The 
rellci of Blessed John Duna Sco
tus, the famous Franciscan .theo
logian of the 13th century, es
caped unharmed Irom the bomb
ing which destroyed the Church 
of the Minorites In Cologne and 
were translated to a new resting 
place in Cologne cathedral. 

According to an article by the 
Rev. Bonavertture Brown, 0JF.M., 
published in Franciscan Studies, 
the relies wero found beneath 
almost 15 feet of rubble and ex
amined and Identified by medical 
experts at the direction of His 
Eminence Josef Cardinal Frinfs, 

Archbishop of-Cologne. 
A document from a preview 

investigation, lilting the different 
bones and bearing the act! of tht 
Cathedral Chapter of Cologne, 
was found resting on the head, 
This document crumbled when 
touched but enough could be de
ciphered to enumerate the Indi
vidual bones. 

Blessed John Duns Scotus, alio 
known as the fSu&tle Doctor" bf* 
cause of nil keen intellect, «nd 
"Doctor of Mary" for his devo
tion to the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
ranks foremost among the great 
scholastic (theologians. * 

Moatifsl *-*(£&$*£ AI roue •&, 
European intellectual and ifittlK 
ual leader* will taatnch, ahewry irtv 

Rome a Worldwide peace earn-
paign to put the tjUnd* bneading 
men in every-nattott to Wculc on 
vital problems, it hag been, 
learned exclusively by the Rome 
coirespondent of^The finsjgn,'* 
newly founded Canadian,weeJdy, 
Official announcement of the or
ganization, which 'will be Jtnown> 
as the Knights ot Peace, will be 
made public in the near future 

THK CAMPAIGN alms to wo« 
blllze the minds and talent* ot 
leading men it* every, cci^ntryjf;^ 
the discovery of solutions to jia» 
tlonal and international problenis 
on the basis of Cathollo social 
principles. The Drat step will be* 
thjl^tjtfmtton OfiflUeaflfon̂ jalWiy 
to t^ri«mate#;¥na"f^Wi*3rlf 
person*, pf recognbed ability lit 
vtrldMs iia^^;0^e^|«o|rld«^. %• 

Their- r#'j^vt*?*tit'^ia;i?Mi;
; 

situations cortslclered dangerdiut -
to the |!Mcjr-.^>|if-.j^toUtel''.'< 
and * M M ^ : * ' f ^ # ; # i h t t r « : ; 
n«ldfl«i|y- kncvWlumt*w«wK* ' 
ulstecoiicreteidWttori*. Reitilfr 
Will be tho^uiWy.;d^«•«ni|ia«l|, 
to acquaint World public opinion, 
with tbJfrme^»avali»Wt.fe*;thf'. 
esUbJWimentof peace.••••', 

0Y1K A mjNDEWJ 
H n o wit university prof,es#ori>" 
judges, prof eaatonal, political and *• 
business m«t from Itnly «n4 
other European countries have • 
been quietly organizing tint op
eration of the campaign for the ' 
past three yeari, ... 

Plans oall for enlisting the aid 
of intellectual end iplrltua.1 \tmi* -
era In every country where opin* . 
Ions and Idea* may be freely «*> v 
pressed. The peace organl«Uon, . 
while professing Catholic eocial ' 
doctrmef will indud* men of good
will who acknowlidge etllet in', 
God, , .*, •.;, v •.M;'^*--.-

Gudnthe Iiotcor'Profeaeor.of In-

of Rome, l^genlo Zolli, fonnef v 
ranking Rabbi in Romert Prefee- , 
WrGuTieppee^»i^Ji4teJ»<^ • 

slna, Judge of the Superior'Court ". • 
in Romef and "Dr, Nicole• 'J?#fidWs»:* 
wall known pathoJogUt, and J**** . 

;fei#olf «£ Pathx»l«fy at the If tin.'.;.?-. . •• 
-v«rsIry:otltomf,.'-' • •\/-'::y,\ ••< •-• 

Organlzstfon of the Kwihts of •' jr.- -. •: 
;;pea.e»-WUll'1>iWffl^'tB&fcr'' ''• of qualined mm setbllahid as / ;. 
standing committete jSt-;ijee.ifc;WP|', .V̂ -;* 
|oiuUc^«etlW'iust1^M''f^w <->:^-.-"• 

, <t •. 

i. I 

Inals' 
the near future he was person
ally acquainted^ with at least 30 
cases where reduction or revoea-1 
rion of jentences appeared fully 
justified. "Nothing can so re-- I 
tard the reorientation of the Ger- , 
man people touard democracy," I 
he declared, "aa any tendency by ' 
the Allies to use nazl methods, t 
Unfortunately, the suspicion that | 
the Americans have obtained at < 
least some of their convictions | 
In (Germany by coercion of wit- ] 
nesses is very widespread. 
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COMMUNITY'S MILLION DOLLAR 

1949 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB 

vW and h a v e $25 to 500 

for Christmas spending. 

$1,150,000 saved t h i s 

year by 14,675 members. 

JOIN Community's 1949 Christmas Club now. 
It's the smartest way to save for Christmas 

spending, end-of-the-year bills, or any purpose you wish. Save 50c, $ 1 , 

$2, $3, $5, or $10 a week for 50 weeks. Choose your Club and start 
early. 

1948 CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS MAY BE 

CASHED ON OR AFTER NOVEMBER 22 

1948 Club members moy complete their savings as usual. Community's 

1949 Christmas Club is being opened early this year to give you prompt 

service and to avoid crowds at check-cashing time. 

COMM UN IT\> CLT,** BANK 

3 CONVENIENT OFFICES 

MAIN AND CUNTON 

21 EXCHANGE STREET 

412 RIDGE ROAD WEST 

; V A ' . • • > ; * • 

Imported Hand-Knit Gloves and Mittens 
f 

hand-embroidered In color, and omaxlngly low priced ot 

^ftfttti 
Imagine! A mere 1.49 for wool gloves end 
mittens, knit snd embroidered every ititcfa by 
hand, by the talented finger* <-©f Shingbsl 
needleworkers. We sketch four ot s dozea 
colorful embroidered designs on grounds of 
white, red, green, black, blue or brown. Count 
the feminine hands on your gift Hit! And 
make yourself s gift of several pairs I Such 
opportunity happens once in s blue moonl 
Small, medium and large sizes. 

McCurH/s Glows, Strut floor 

s » V E E A C H WEEK 
FOR SO W E E K * 

J ."H) 

s inn 
S 2M> 

S 3.00 

S SO) 

$ 10.00 

Y O r R 
WILL 

194(1 C H E f K 
T O T 4 L 

% K 
I 9 

S 1O0 

% ISO 

. . . $ 250 
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Come, wrff. erehene % \ <**& 
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